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SYNOPSIS 

Stella DbIIm separated from her kiun- 
hnnil. and her daughter, laturrl, 13. live 
in the "cheapest room" of a fashionable 
hotel In Millmmpton. In the parlor*, 
where alie pa**e* much time reading, 
l.aurcl overhear* scornful reference* to 
her mother nuide by *ocial leader* in 
the hotel world. Hoth mother and daugh- 
ter are always smartly <lre**cd when they 
go together to the dining room. Laurel 
goes on a vl*it to her father in New York. 

(Continued from Yesterday.) 
"Well, the first time I knew I liked 

the woods,”—Ah! one of her trustful 
moods—"wasn’t when I was up there 
in them, but light in a city street, 
looking, into an art store window at 
a picture of a trail just like lots of 
trails we've tramped. It flashed over 
in<* right there on the crowded city 
sidewalk, ‘I just love the woods!’ And 
last winter our teacher took our class 
at school to an art gallery one after- 
noon, and when I got the first queer 
Hindi, and heard the first echo-y 
s unds that go with art galleries, it 
•/ame over me what fun we’d had 
picking out our favorite pictures in 
irt galleries here in New York, ami 
: * ng afterwards to get hot chocolate 
nnewhere, and all of a sudden it 
ished over me, ‘Whf, I just love art 

:;• Meries!’ 
Laurel’s father looked away from 

or. Some of his seeds, then, had 
taken root and were growing. Kvcn 
mong thorns! lie must plant and 

plant and plant, then, while it way 

st.11 *the planting season. 

3. 
Later that same night, in Laurel's 

muni at the hotel. Stephen sat down 
beside her by the reading lamp and 
glanced through the pile of books he 
bad selected for her. "Idylls of the 
King" was one of the hooks. 

"What do you say wo save this one 
to read out loud in the woods?" he 
inquired. 

"Oh, you don’t have to. my dear." 
"I’d like to go,” she assured him 

brightly, which was true. Laurel 
\nuld like to do anything to please 
'er father. 

CHAPTER III. 
1. 

Laurel was to go to Mrs. Morrison's 

the following Monday. She dreaded 
the visit. She wns suspicions of wo 

men, and especially suspicious of 
mothers, tine of the rensons Laurel 
always looked forward with such Joy 
to the month with her father was 
that there never ftrere any slights— 
never any fear of any slights, llis 
presence seemed to prevent the possi 
bility of slights. Everybody to whom 
he introduced her In his fine, protid 
manner as "my daughter Laurel," 
treated her with the same kindness— 
almost deference—with which they 
treated him. Mrs. Morrison had been 
kindness itself to her a year ago. at 
tea In the hotel, but her father had 
been Ihere then. Ladies had a way 
of being kind when men were about. 
Laurel had discovered. It was being 
left alone with Mrs. Morrison that 
she dreaded. 

Besides, Laurel knew very llttie 
about the etiquette of private homes 
She was fnmlliar with the ways and 
customs of a hotel. Knew tlie proper 
manner to assume towards waiters, 
and porters, and clerks; knew, too, the 
proper fee to pay bellboys and cham- 
bermaids, if she asked them to do 
anything for her, which she seldom 
did, for dimes and quarters were never 

freely squandered by Laurel and her 
mother on ice water or extra blankets 
for cool nights. But she was uncer- 
tain about the proper manner to as- 
sume towards servants in a private 
home. In the winter time she and 
her mother lived in an apartment 
hotel. How many servants were there 
usually, anyhow, and what did you 
call them, and what fee did you give 
them? And when, and how, and for 
what? Or didnt you give them a 

fee at all? And Just how. she won- 

dered. should you dress in n private 
home? Hid a girl of 13 change three 
times a day, for instance, and put on 

an organdie for dinner? And who 
did her hair? Miss Simpson, it ap- 
peared, was not to accompany Laurel 
to Mrs. Morrison’s. Miss Simpson 
wasn’t very good at hair. She nevei 
even attempted curls. But she could 
get snarls out, and brush, and divide 
fairly well, under direction. Laurel 
was helpless without somebody. 

He took Laurel down to Mis. Mor- 
rison's in his automobile. She talked 
very little as the car sped over ihe 
smooth roads, through pretty settle- 
ment after pretty settlement. When 
finally Stephen announced "The next 
town's ours" Laurel murmured mis 
erably, "Y'ou'-ll surely he back for 
me Saturday, won't you?" 

Stephen laughed. "Surely," he said. 
"Why, you’d think 1 was putting you 
In an institution." Anti a little later 
he sang out cheerful!, "Here we are 
at the prison gates!" and turned the 
car in between two cement posts, 
partly Ivy-covered, and up a short 
curving drive. 

The house wns cement, and partly 
ivy-covered, too, like the posts. It 
was set low, seemed to cling to the 
ground, and the close-cropped lawn 
ran right up to long French windows 
on either side of the front door. 

The French windows were open and 
from out of one of them stepped Mrs. 
Morrison. She waved her hand ut 
Stephen and Laurel, and called out 
In a high, pretty voice, "Hello!" then 
walked rapidly towards the approach 
ing car to meet It. 

Laurel noticed that she was dressed 
In an ordinary white skirt and outing 
waist, and wore tennis shoes. She 
was at the door of the ear when it 
stopped, and, before Laurel's father 
had a chance to open it, she had 
stretched out her arm in front of 
him—ignoring him completely—grasp- 
ed one of Laurel’s hands and was 
saying in the lovely voice Laurel re- 

membered, "Hello, Laurel.” She said 
"Laurel," not "Laurrul"—like most 
people. Her voice was like a bell. 
"I'm ever so glad to see you. I've 
been waiting and waiting for you. 
(let out, dear. Let her out. Stephen." 
She hadn’t paid any attention to 
Stephen till then. "Your trunk has 
come.” she said, still addressing 
Laurel, still Ignoring her father—or 
almost, for she flung him only the 
briefest little "Hello" as he stepped 
out of the automobile beside her— 
"and for the last hour I’ve been think- 
ing you yourself were coming every 
time I heard a horn blowing outside 
our drive.’’ 

As Laurel stepped off the running 
board Mrs. Morrison put her arm 
around her and kissed her lightly on 
tile cheek. Afterward-s she left her 
arm there in a casual sort of way 
as If she forgot to remove It. 

"Let's come into the house this 

way.” she suggested. Hml gently drew 
Ijmrrl across the lawn towards ihi- 
French windows. "1 ve tea and cakes 
nil ready.” she said In a low tone, as 

if It was a confidante not meant for 
Stephen’s ears. "And e nnaiiion 
toast.” She nave Laurel's shoulders 
the tiniest little bit of squeeze. 

Arm in arm with Mrs. Morrison. 
Laurel stepped across the low thresh- 
old of the French window into a big. 
generous, library sort of room, with a 

grand piano at one end and books ali 
around the dark walls. 

(Continued in The M (I rnlu K Bee. 

Good 
The Year ’Round! 

The high quality of Rich- 
Nut makes it a favored food 
for every meal—Pure, sweet 

and wholesome—It costs less. 
I 

Slight Slump in Business. 
Washington, Dei1. 1*1.—Husinpss of 

;h» rmtp.i StMtps showed h slight 

Extra Special 
Pastries for the 

Holidays 
Xmas Coffee Cake 
Apple Coffee Cake 
Danish Coffee Cake 

Xmas Specials 
100% Master Fruit Cake 

Mrs. Master’s Old- 
Fashioned Coffee Cake 

de Luxe 

Hot Mince Meat Pies 

Other Home-Made Pies 
fresh every day. Take 
’em home hot. 

Lunch Here 
Salads, Sandwiches, 

Pastries Served with our 

Perfection Coffee. 

Phone Your Orders, AT. 6829 

Master Bakery Co. 
1314 FARNAM ST. 

Opp. the W. O. W. Bldg. 

The Christmas Number of 

• Practical Cookery 
Magazine 

Will Be in Your Next 
Sunday’s Omaha Bee 

6 

Nextt Sunday, marks the second edition 
of The Omaha Bee’s Practical Cookery 
Magazine. The first issue was greeted 
joyfully by Omaha and Nebraska house- 

• wives, and the great number of requests 
1 for additional copies of this magazine 

prove that PRACTICAL COOKERY 
MAGAZINE is designed to fill an impor- 
tant place in the homes of our readers. 

The Christmas number is alive with 
interest for every housewife. In it you 
will find articles written by leading 
cooking authorities on the preparation 
of the Christmas dinner. New dishes 
that will surprise your guests and add 
zest to this greatest of American feasts. 
Clever ideas, gleaned from everywhere, 
that you ran use profitably in your own 

kitchen. 

Look for PRACTICAL COOKERY Mag- 
azine in your next Sunday’s Omaha Bee. 
To miss a single issue means a direct loss 
to you in the efficiency and economy of 
your kitchen. Keep each edition, that 
you may refer to them when perlexing 
questions of “what to serve” con- 

front you. 

PRACTICAL COOKERY Magazine costs 
you nothing to your subscription to The 
Omaha Bee, yet, as one of our readers ex- 

pressed it, “Your ‘Practical Cookery’ 
brought success to my Thanksgiving 
Dinner.” 

Get your Christmas number in the next 
Sunday’s Bee and you, too, will find a 

new joy in preparing Christinas meals. 

—its tree with your 
Omaha Sunday Bee 

slowing up in November, an compered 
to October, but a healthy improve- 
ment over November. 1922. accord- 
ing to a statement describing basic 

iiiduHtria) ami commercial movement* 
ieaued today by the. Department of 
Commerce. 

Employment in 1.428 fectorien to 

talej 2,015,642 aorkere in November, 
com pair'd to 2,025.847 in Ortober and 

1,862,4:13 a year itfio, the report 
(mid. 
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There 
> Is a 

|Handy Service Store 
^in Your Neighborhood 
jjjjJ Phone HA rney 1325 for 
-- information. 

SWANSDOWN ss Pkg. 29c 
PRUNES ■ 2 Lbs. 31c 
WALNUTS lb. 35c 
PEANUTS 2 Lbs. 35c 
SYRUP Can 29c 
bran '3-rer: Pkg. 10c 
CORN FLAKES «« 3 for 25c 
TOILET PAPER 9 Rolls $1 
MACARONI tns 3 for 25c 

Ornnicra. n AT. 
Jux,:r Doz. o5C 

LEMONS Doz. 28c 
ORANGES Doz. 29c 
GRAPEFRUIT ™ r 3 for 25c 
SWEET POTATOES 3 Lbs. 20c 
LEnUCE S' Hd.12y2c-15c 
CAULIFLOWER -- Lb. 18c 
CRANBERRIES Lb. 17c 
CIDER Gal- 45c 

BACON Morris’ ‘Supreme’ 31 Lb. 

ELGIN NutMargarine Sj Lb. £00 
SOAP Crystal White ";iHF’ 10 Cars 49c 
|^S I ITT LI Kir»elil(rann'« 1 alrmont 3 1% Lm. 
PP I I til “letter nutter" ^ || « UDC 

FLOUR Dmar Wonder 24 -Lb. Sack 95c 
I Mil If Roberts’Service Guarantees Quality 
I l”ll"^l Milk Throughout All Seasons 

COFFEE Lb. 39c 
RR ID ‘Milkcrust,’ ‘Butternut,’ ‘Faultless’ 
m3 II 1 m3 Fresh Daily in Handy Service Stores 

Ph°"^T. AHomAT. 
17175 ** 

•^-BSTteWTRAi.- MOST CDlWEHiSS-^ 
■I 

*" « 

Omaha’s Best Food Markets 
The Home of Quality Products---Come Once and 

You Will Come Always 
Fancy 
Voting 

i Veal U<>H*t 

per lb. 
I r»C 

12 c 

Fancy 
Pot Roa.«t. 
ii’.. lOr 

Sueur 
Cured 

Huron 

Backs, 
per lb. 

14ic 

Best Cuts 

of Fancy 
Shoulder 

Roast, 
per lb. 

12ic 

Fancy Fresh 

Ore ascii 

Spring 
Chickens, 

lb. 23SP 

l.ean Pig 
Perk Roast, 
lb. f)S«* 

I.ejfs of 

Genuine 

Spring 
Iamb, 
per lb. 

244c 

Armour's 

Shield Lean 

Wide Baron. 

S to 10-lb. 

strips, whole 

or half, 
per lb. 

164c 

Small 

Lran P'.^ 
1 Pork Ix'iti 

Roast, 
p»r Ih. 

16ic • 

1 j 

McCctnb'a Home-Made Cream Roll, covered with caramel and rolled in *resh pecans, special, lb, ttHc 
Our Home Made Christmas Candies priced to suit everyone. Special discount to Churches. Schools, 
Community Centers and Lodges. Roves packed to order. Ml kinds of Salted and Cnsalted Nuts. 

No. 1 cans 

• 'nlifornia 
Teaches, 

halves or 

sliced in- 

heavy syrup. 
I can. 17'jT 

Dor.. si! 

California 
Fruits in 

heavy syrup 
I'eaches, 
halves or 

sliced, 
can ‘JUr 

jnu.Tr* 

No. 1 mif 

Sunki.it 
Aipnragui. 

per run 

25r 
4 rani 

98c 

10 lbs Best 
Cane Supar 

Hr><* 
4$-lh. sack 
Pillsburv 

Best 91.68 
4S-lb, sack 
Blue Hell 
91..V5 

1 arge cans 

Del Monte 
Asparagus, 

per can 

!15r 
,1 cans for 

98c 

Kamo Extra 
Midfret t orn 

can, 17 s*** 
I' I. Si.05 
Advo Extra 
Sifted Teas, 
can. 251* 

1><v Sil.JH) 

1 arjr<* cans 
J. * M 
Tinaapple 
>-»5. ;ur 
No, 3 cans 

l.ibby K\?ra 
Sl-.cad 

1'inpapplf. 
can. U5r ! 

Butter anti Efg Dept ^ 

(■unrluiterd Select Quality Edv'.* per 
doxen. ;jj» 

Better Cream I,oaf Cheese, tin foil 
« rnpped, (>er lb [\ If* 

Store ('pen 
Until !> 1\ M. 
Kvpry Kvetp 

inp Until 
Otri»tmm 

Butter and E(f* Dept 
; Tub Creamery Butter, 

per lb. 47c 
; Central \tra Quality Creamery 

Packac Biitt«r, |n r Ih M c 

\\r hme n full line of hens Holiday Specialties Animal trackers, Noah’s Choice, Fruit take. Chest 
of recast!re Come in and let us show them to you. 
^_ 

Knirlith 
Walnuts, 

t lhs. 

98c 

Fnpuh 

Nuts, 5 lbs. 

98c 

K\tr* Fancy 
Sunkiat 

Oran***, 
lVr nos. 

2J»C' 

Our Whr;«'U» 
Cwtml 

II' aor 
" lh< SS<‘ 

t'aliforniu 
I.ST Vifavl 

1 PltUCf, 
2 fs»r 
jr*f 

K\tr* l»rso 
( aliform# 

("rlerv. 
2 
ll.'.r 

K»n<“y 
SptuepbetV 

Apple*. 
ho\ 

SI !»0 

Fancy 
C'rac.berriaa, 

I'cr qt. 

15c 

SiHiulur.l 
Swt’fl Corn. 

«-nn | Of* 
'In 1.1 r» 

No, J can* 
I'al ly June 

wee I IV.' 
per can 

t2 v 

Our Hwm# 

Hill i,V 
p' ar*r 

«?*n* y 
S* t 

I'oUtOfs, 
4 \bs 
’JTm' 

Hothouse 
1 oaf I I 

3 hunches 
for 

in<* 

i\ & t;. 
\*pth« 
So«p, 

10 h*r». 
lUr 


